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Mr. Bartlett of New-Hampshi- re,rotes over that distinguished republi thcr to textehd the Judicial , System of liuIsboroufiriiFcjnale Sennnabt!. i v. --- :

the United States. V( :t " r - fj V J' V,then roofed to .recommit .tlte bill,1! withcan WilIiam Giles. Even defeat ot this jMtitiitWi ne quesTion Dein on me roviw i u u in; second session1
is triumph underuch circumstances, offered by Alr. Forsrth, of Geo as ad I'JL-.coinmeiie- edn the;12th insu tid tlie

tne fallowing instructions : a , ; h

So as to provide that i the several
- ; - -

t-
-

Is published every Fn ibat, by t

' JOSKPH GALtS & SOX - - -
if f f aand the result shows the in district courts of the United btafef shall

which" the talents of Mr. Gilesare held
amendment to the oui,,,3ir. Jt ne- - iv icure in jiwunnp:..
inandPfl th' vpn' arid ' na hut- - tli ?re.MsA&urdjansara distance, ihat he 1$ ;- -. . ,.HJh tthe:iost updoiibted quAl:ficai;on.w :yv:VNoef 1S9.: f , yrWiiM cai; thrtffreV w:th eemfidence; rccirnmend' v -

oe require to periarni sucn paror-tn- e

duties which are now devolved upon the
circuit cou rts, .which shall rend ertu t

At ThVee Poars perannumi or One lollir
" and a Half for half a year to be.. paid Inprance. wWy, : ;V;
V 'i i ; : ADVERTISEMENTS
JfoVexeeedinfc: sirteen lines, neatly inserted
y three tiroes forj One Dollar, and --Twenty-"Tiro

Centsfor.erery succecdinirpiiblication:

one term of the circuit court necessary
Great ' wefc The ticket which are w

tWjSlOOjbbp, . prize in,the;':;NeYprt
State Literature Lbtf err was-sol- d one in each district aitnualhvand that a i'us

die' teliool to the ittttton-ofilt-f pubtlraivi; C ' '
tion to . amenU the bUl bf ddute tlie thauoo; exertioit shali, be, sparedna J -- ;t -- 'V A

',Mr.e&terte'that th4 biH be
prdredrto a thintTeadingwhen'i? .J.. anih--182&VT- ' W?A$sa:4xrv ' j -

M r.' M enjerjmove'd tliat the fartber"; .iT1ie'.Editor t she&,tCarotaa ObsefWV.': 1
-

S ; i '

tice of the supreme court of the United
tates shall required to hojd pne terni

tf the! circuit cUurt in eachvdistrict in
--these of greater length in the same tn-opor- -

half to Mr. George Webb; al clerk in

the. counting house of J AV Schmidt,
in. New-Yor- k fAe"' xsther h:J f to ' M r.d.:.. Letters to the Editors must be "post each.veun"; .;-- K. 4'.:; y. y-'-

llerd--consideration of 1 the bill be vestjjoned I er Wtstern Caroliuian. Cape Tvarpaid.
, : Wishing, however, to. accommodateOakler. of Pough keepsie. . i . . to the second Monday viJHcertMrnixiH Wf ntinelaruTEntpn Gazette., ; - , ,thegei'tUimaii; cceasiye.- f auu siiniKHTea nis motion by a eeneral rTrJ.y1 - : . - .l. ; f . ?liouse, was ..entitled to the floor; (Mr,Samuel Jones of the City of Xew
Kerr, of.Miryland: who yesterday mo speech mopppsitiont to the rvhreh of the HillsborwurltecOrdef.;'' '

he concluded bin asking for the Yeas 'cyyt-- y-- wt. fi.York,, has been appointed rCliancellor
TUESn AT. JANU A KY 3 826. dlidMai'O An Kid Wrillim Tit AtFMtranu 1 " ' 1 , .V ,' ' " '' " -- l " " 1,11

vea toe aojyurnment,; iir jj., atter-war- ds

withdrew the iuotion for amend- -ot mat State, to ha the vacancyocca- -
ordered byhe Houseand wertvlYeas I fft i OlCV. yyyimnt. ' - ' J - - x

. .iWith feeling of great distress, we noja ii, . i nc uuuuu ;uti I r i mij xuuscnocr oners iar saic, five lluTN ,Mr. . Webster then moved that the
lasen onyorqenng jne urn to a tnin jl urea anu seventeen Acres vt mnuib:v announce the death of our'; neighbour bill be, Ordered to be engrossed for a

cptiaty,-lyin- g on i ,the'i'afera of Swit Y'reading and ; On motion 1f Mr. Kd-- . v

tnita reaping. 'v w-- xry'--- . iv1- - sJf this State.1 thelYeasandNa'wardM r. Kerr now en tered the House and
weiaddressed the chair in a speech, wbich

M essrs Brvah. Hines, Holmes; and! one or two'vuv: Um,nni - ; V ' .occupied more than an hour, in favor of WilIiams,;ofihisStafev votedin favor L ; i ; f ; l :

sionea Dy tne tran.ier 01 ijr. .oauinru
to the Senate of the United States. H

"The last National Intelligencer, has
the. following pa ragraphwhich is doubt-

less an then tic :v
" t -

Ttis said, tat a Treaty, is, or is a-bo- ut

to be concluded, with "ihe Creek
Indians, satisfactory in so far, as it will
prevent a total breach of frienilly inter
course with them. v4 They agree to con-firm?t- he

treaty of: February' last,' by
yielding possession ofall thetand ceded
by it, except a strip beyond the Chafa- -

tpebill. '! ..,; y-y-- W;s"

of ordering the bit I to a thirtlSreadihgr Or in h absence;rto Joseph GnleaorTH 't ? '.J :
Mr.- - Forsvth, of Georgia, then moved

A nd M essrs vAlstonto am end. the bill, bv striking out all af--
mVcNelirJEd ward s, Long, Manguiler the enacting clause, and inserting Sanders and Sawyer voted 'y-ty 'in, oppo-- l. ..- -'', v ,the 'following tly.yy ii.v syy:-

siuon mere to. ' .';:;-t.'- :
-- :

v-- i ' TUXAWAYfromthesubVcriberon ThursV. vL.' u" I hat, for the better establishment
ofthe circuitcbiirts ofthe United States, j ji n tiay tne 2ytn ot u? c last, n s negro maa .: t ?. r, ; J '

PjCK. He is 2t years okl, 5 feet 6mcheshicW ,V '.. ... ; ; v ;

v N compactly made. and is quite an active iiir' : ; t
;

. , 0' '

- J f telligf-n-t boy--helc;ner- aJlyif wears.his hairc: '''' Cn

the said States shall be, and hereby are,
chiSMttl into seven Circuits,4 in manner

honchie comprising perhaps one-eigh- th

of the whole cession. This arrange
following, that is to say : The firstment, it will occur, to the! reader, must plaitedor combed up and has theflppear " W . 'i

ante of a waidngmank haviriar freq ntly acted :
1Circuit shall consist ot the States of;take the form f a 'Treat v, which wul,

Maine, New-Hampshire- , Rhode-Islan- d
in- -' that capacity.' Ith) tlothlnjj is. variou., ,r V
none, particularly rectllVcted except "n'atf'ofof necessity, have to pass under review

and Massachusettsthe second, of the A- -

'1a- J blue pantaloons,- nearly new. .I will give th6 -of the Senate. In thatbodj, theretore,
the subject will be investigated, and, GALES &States of New-Yor- k, Vermontp, and

Connecticut the third," of (he States of
) SON, have made- - anch uV' above reward ifta ke)rtouV f $he " counryV'aod - r'tnatjthey yi 11 hereafter delivered to me "about 9 milt seasttjf iafeigb,

immfrtiatK ftr or' if taken i ;in the -- ioiiniv- and mcnrifl in-- " r.'V'
raneements.upon its "decision, will depend the

question between accepting the new, receive from Philadelphia
their

Pennsy!vani;, New-Jerse- y, and Dela-
ware the fourjth of the Statesof Ma-

ryland, Virginia, and North-Carolin- g

plication, all new,, works" Orders Jail, so that t get him again oi'.twenty tlol-- : ' J J

left with them, can be supplied at lars if taken out of the State', V;--- ; r :v j :.7;
teceivedthe .)rt. yyyj- - D. STONE ',:

therefore 1 ''or. noiumg 10 uie oiu i reaiy 01 reuru
ary last. short notice, f .Theyiiave'ust

!rv SouJhey Bondman old andirespec?
f able inhahifant of, this.ity, . who in a

k
, iit of dpondency, Vearly yesterday

"mornin in an outhouse, put ah endio
. his existence, bv cutting hirs, tliroat with

u razor.--- . r ;. ,, 5.v;- -
J? e: cannot with any e;ree of .cer-

tainty account for this desperate a t;d

shocking Vac C . The -- dteafepd was a
v.member of high standing in the Baptist

' 'Church, r and maintained a character in

all respects conformable. to his religious
brbfession: He commenced business as

a merchant in'this Vitr nearly 30 years
' . ago ; but - Tor some years past he hl

"

been winding fnp his; mercantile! con

terns, and bestowed a part ofr hi s at-

tention to a fanh, vhic!i he 'cultivated

at some distance from, the city. .Not
being altogether satisfied probably with

- this -- emplovment of his time4 he. bad
--thoughts of removing to the . western
cbuntrv,' and' with this View, vlatelv

- old fiii handsome residence on Fayetle
TiHeUtreeL'.y'llnt. having seen the pro- -'

iltable speculations made by '.ioine'of

? iseighbours In Cotton during, the last
year, be unfortunately ; determined to

invest tbfc money received for bis house

in Jhatlttrtkle.' the price of whith has

. . ever smce- - been .father declining and
1

; it is conjectured, (from Jus; late evident
Iowness jjf." spirits); that 4 he hnd not
strength ofmind .sufficient ito sjupport
(vim under .the apprehensiQii of"a possi- -

. . ble loss on the sale of his cotton ! JXixb

snch: feelings, it is greatly to be ?la-'meri- ted;

that the deceased should have

Wake count v, Jan: 3.following recent productions : . . ' V

4 A .Treatise on Cliristian Doctrine,4, com
Should this last treaty be ratified by

the Senate, will Georgia rest satisfied ?

the htth, ot the States ot
na,' Georgia, Alabamaand Ten hesee

the sixth, of) the vStates 'of .fJ nVlian'a
Illinois, Missouri 'and Ohiothe se

tete';6tibvpL- - -- , - .a-piled from the' Holy. Scriptures alon
John Jffihon, and translated from theWe presume not. She has spoken a
by Charles R. Sumner, M. A2 vols. Court of Plas and Qdarter Sossiona,language not to be mistaken' she, has venth, of the States of Kentucky ,f Lou

iciQfii Qnil 1toaiccirni 19.y 't Life of Hichard llrinsley Sheridan by .Thos.
Moore. V '.. ..f il.y--$.- '. .1 ,m -- lyt. T

!
v

;.:r- r- .' .'.- - i

emphatically declared through the me- -
' Mr. AVeb3ter. spoke in opposition to 'Napoleon and the Grand Army in Uusna.

. . ,. - liecenioer, erm, ji5j. t
Jas.

GotHlson & Solomon kIy!'1
Goodspri, , . tediunvof the Legislature, that she stands the amendment or critical examination of Count Philip iDe

- to thr.coijht. j T"vr r;miT'Segurs Vrk, by General Gourgaud aid-d- e

camp to the Emperor Napoleon. : v
'

Mr. Alston, of North-Carolin- ai then
spoke in favor of. Mr. Forsyth's amend-
ment, and in' renlv to Mr. Webster :

I' Jinnflrinrrr ttl dt icfaini nftUet int1
by the Treaty, the whole Treaty and
noitbing buftlie'TreatySo decisively
has this been said, that -- we. do : not be-lie- ve

they will recede. - ,

Haris's Pharinucologia,,; third American,
form the sixth London Edition, with' notesand concluded! :his , speech by moving

mat i nomas i.ooason, one ot me 11 eir at r ,
" V f

Law of said Mandue Goodsyu, decSi is nvt a '? ,V " ; "; . v J

residentbf this State, so tKa the ordinary" v
V,; f

process of; law caii be; served on' hfni It "
''-l-

'-
N . . i

and additions. .'- - -
'

;

Antiquities of Greece, by John Pottery late
Archbishop ot Canterbury, to which iS ud js theforeb the rnrt, that p U : '

n
made ix weeks successively art ihelialeigh -

'
; V

Register, that unless the said Tl)o.G .Of'cat i' AV-"-- -- ' I ,

dedran appendix containing a concise history
of the Grecian States and a shprt account ot

Congressional Proceedings,

--
. ;". , - flfonday, Jan. 3,C' :- --V
Very little business either of impor

the lives and writings of the most celebrated
Greek Authors, by Professor Dunbar i wi .h
corrections and additions by Charles "Anthon,
Professor in Columbia College,. New.York.

Art abridgment of the Acts of Congress,

appear at thfcext Court Of Plea$ ant QJ.ar-- ':.
ter Sessions to-- Be.lield for esaid cotinty of . --V v " "' V !

Northampton 'on the first Moftday in Marcl ' ;)'! r,
nexf,' and answer said ,')etiiionlftheIsamet ill

"

C 'i'" j
be taken pro confesso ahdihetird expkMea; ' ? : t; (

tance or novelty was transacted, j 1 his
bving the dav, by rule, for handing in
memorials and petitions, an hour and a

now in fore e, excepting those of private or

that the bill lie on the table, and the
proposed amendment be printed. v

This motion wasatived by a large
majority. i .

' . : v -j;

And the question recurring on Mr-Forsyth- 's

amendment,1 it was decided
iii' the negative. - - r::'u ,;. :

: '

Mr. KLremer, of Pa. now moved, to
recommitvthe bill, with instructions to
amend it so asito embrace the arbitra-
tion principle.- - v ( 3.

Thr Chair pronounced this, motion'out
of order, inasmuch as a motion to recom-
mit, had this day b en decided: in the
negative, and the rule of the House pre-
cluded a second motion for recommit-
ment on the same dayVA. A- -

to hirn v y J. WwHARUlSON. CC. C - 5

Dec: 14. v :4VgJy : ,;19.6v. , Q ,
-- g:.-. j 7

j
half was consumed in tlieir presenta-
tion. .' ': ' ' -

'

A in writing Was received
from the' President of the United StateEntered into a speculation of this kind.

local application, wnn notea oi aecisions,
giving construction to'the same, inl, the Su-

preme Court of ; the ,UrJted States and Co-
pious Index, by Edward Ingersol. c - s v '

Matilda, a tale of the day. . ., -

; The contributions of Q; Q. to a periodical
work,, with some pieces not before publish-
ed, by the Jate Jane Taylor 2 vols: E ;

. The subaltern or sketches of the Peninsu-
la War, during the campaigns of 18l3-rl- 4

where; adventurers may possibly-los- e. IKTENDlNGto; settle ;ri TnneseVjn(! ;
;
f

r'

in this arid other States '

bave claims to Lands ift that tate of uhich v,v
they are ignorant, or know 'not.howH to lro--

as well Afl gam, ana :.oagnt, tqereiore,
A ; v.a V;'ajway.s;be prepared t o bear .the ois it

ceed to recprer the sam.l'am desWus In
connexion with'V Gentleman of, that State, . .

'f the firsOtandlng as to and uu-- K
y:

it shall happen. Mr. Iti-h-
as left ai wi-d- o

w and four children to deplore the
Mr. Forsyth then renewed the motion

he had before made in Committee of the
w hole, vifc to add to the bill the fol
ht iug proviso : 'w '''"'

x Provided That ho final judgment shall

:: loss of 'their bestriehd I

by an Eye-witnes- s.
.

, V; .j -'-: - ' v;'
Juliana Oakley, a tale for girls, , by Mrs.

Sherwood.." ; ; - '',. ;. c ': yY: V '2J
Virginia Housewife by Mrs. Randolph.
School Books, Stationer', &c. Bic. .'
Raleigtv Jan.' 28, 1826. ; v ; : :be pronounced by the supreme court of thet : 'Evils rf Intoxication rfJphn v'Win

ningh3m,Ha farmer, of vef advanced . V -tJnikjd States, aflrectinff the property or life,
age, residing on the south-wester- n borr

and read, 'enclosing a statement of mo-ue-ys

paid out of the Treasury, of the
United - States to the. late President
thereof, as cotnpensation for his, ser-
vices in various other offices which he
had filled under the Government, and
on other accounts 5 and also of claims
fr allowances made by him upoji the
Government which have been allowed ;
ivhich message was referred-- to the se-

lect, committee On
(

the. Subject of the
accounts betw een the United States
and James Monroe. i

A resolu tion was laid on the table by
Mr. Hayne of Georgia, directing the
Secretary of War to communicate tu
the Uou.se, a plan of the surveys of the
waters ofVirgima and North-Carolin- a,

executed under the orders juf that de-

partment, having referrence to the, pro-

posed .system of internal navigation
near the Atlantic, coast. ; r '

--

,vThe House then" resumed the consi-

deration of r tlie Bill to amend the Ju

Of the State of North- - Carolina.- ders of .this county, lost his life in the

ificati6ns,to undertake tipon shar.vr at a' t
"

fixed price the recovery t'arid establishment v v
of all such claims and also will attend to tba'. ; ;
divislqn. paying1 ,taxes,2 &c &c, of all ucl t M;
lands as are now 'established and am' confi r '

deht jitsticef at least will be rendered f Ihavo-- '

ttof A list of mahy:claimst taken from bookV "

in that; Sfateand (any infctmation ' therr- J '
in' wdl be:given; gratis on application. ; AU
letters directed to mkat Puyetteville, N, G. - V:
(post paid) .wibe attended to. : -- . l, ' - V . -- Vmyyyi, 'y saml.. p; asue.
''(DPyintflirjf that Sta'e passed in 1819v "

x

claims must oe commenced withiii, T..yearj V
thereafter. or be barred . .IVV;.--- r'Vf

r.pce22.:' ''hyyyy i9:3ra; .; --

".4 -
.

late sqow storm.. Having: been : from CORRECT Map of. the State in wicli
he resides roust be a desirable object tofcorae.'find indulged too freely-wit- h li- -

fv?'-'- -

or liberty t any citizen ot tne umtc-- bptes,
which shall not be approved by such1 a num-
ber of the judged thereof as shall constitute'a
nuijority of all the justices of the supreme
court, including the; phief Justice." .'On tin's question, he deraauoeu .the
yeas and nays; the call wasj sustained
(more than onje-fift- h rising in, its favor)
Yeas 35, Nays A 35. ' QJ yyy,

The question being on agreeing to Mr.
Forsyth's proviso. v .' . .

Mr. Sloane 1 of Ohio, demanded the

- t- -

I

eveiy Individual r'VVhatever niav be a man's
occupation' in life it' frequently becomes itrt-porla-

nt

to him as a matter of pecuniary inter-est-v

tb possess correct knowledge of the re
lative Vituation of the-- difffTeHt ; sections qf
country. In lh,'vpresenj enlightened state
of wcie?y the: subscriber is convinced, tliat
apart from all considerations of interest or
convenience,- - there are very few of our citi-

zens who do not feel it an affair of personal
nride that thev and their childrenshotild be

previous question j (the effect, ofwhich t Af desn'pus olT aelling' for (

Mill I vv.-- HccummcKiaiion paper : "l!!!!L!a?at Rank thW tlm rWiJTr '
able to sp eak with familiarity of those p arts J .A'"-4;i and bealttiyrpUe-- not brie of r :

would have been to exclude. all amend-
ments)-- . T:yy --

V ." yy;
The House refused to sustain the de:

mand, by the requisite number of a ma-
jority 01 tliose! present., r When an ad

quor, aiter aiigniing irom nis. norse at
liis own. fence; ; he was unable to reach
bis housed His poor old; wife heard him

at the fence,-- : and went . to' bis relief 5

but owing to his intoxication she was
tanable.to give him eflectaal assistance,

y.andbefpre'addjtioDal help could be pb--

Uipe-li- f
V

V VBy . reference . to our "Coingressional

. Jlead it will be seen,that the TateoftHe

lillv toainend the Judlciarysystem of
; the U'SUtei'isat'lengthleterminw
vin the House of Representatives!
' tnlnority, though small in number, pre-- "

"ient a host in infellecC The billihas
still to undergo'the ordeal of,a discus- -

dicial system of the United States 5"
when Mr.-Bur&-

es ofRhode-Islan- d de-

livered ! a learned 'and 'eloquent speech
in favor of Mr.' Mercer's motion 10 re-comm- it,

the biil'r and, after 4 ofclock,

my famil v, wmtey .or, bkek, having ,died or
been sickly for 9 years pasf,') on which 1 re

! J' ... 1 tt. . : . ... ...... 1
journment was again moved , by Mr.j

Mr.1 Kerr oP Alar? land expressed his
iuc, iu uiiicb uciow jrayeuevme,: on id ' '.

road to ilmington ?;ir Contain. 210 Acres. '
or morerWith a comfortable D welling" Houses
a brick SpriPgJIouse'and Sttre Room; ot tv : --y'. :

at Spring in the yard 4 together with all other : ; . :

of the Slate Jyinij at a; distance from them,
as well as of those in their rmmedlate vicinft)'.
The subscriber therefore flatters himselfthat
the following-proppsal- s 'will be feceiveaT vrith
pleasure bv a large portion of the inhabitants
i?his native tat,e. ,y: :Vr:fHe proposes to .'publish a correct Mat of
the Stats sir measuring
6 feet 9 inches in length', by, 3 : feet 6 inches
in width laid out iipoii a scale of 6 miles to
t!ie inch; The materials "Will bis of the best

determination to address tbe.Hbyse on Kremer, and carried ; Ayes 91, rf oe&89.
So the House adjourned a IjUle be-

fore five o'clock, i n 7 i
'me r suDjecr anu on nis uiuuuu iuc

Housevadjourned.' : V; v v 4 necossaix vut-hous- es f an excclleiit: GleiS -
'

;"!.'

. - -- Jfc " " V M - V-- I 1jridnesdaiu Jan. 25. ; v V ienne, jn nne onier, ana nanusomely atnjjg- - ', m ; ,
4

ed: and the Fatm I am persuaded will ba. , .
' " 'Mr. Pearce, of lU I,ofiered the. fol- -r . Tuesday Jan. 24. - I'

Mr.TIolcotnb, fnim th'eV Committee kind and the engraving' executed In superior Jilowin? : -
. a " t - v : ' -

oh Na va 1 A ffai rs , inade' an re port oh t h esion in tbe Senate,' where its passage is
iitspection and asi such invite purchaser'
to aamirte for themselves, tAlJ I will aay t-J-i"

" v'. "
thfttXhouglrit Js well situated Mul fcnbrcd.. V v "

. 'tt

sty"e;..,:: ..W ,-
-. -- ' --yy,:i

"But correctness of delineation being the
most important circumstance has claimed the
subscribe! 's chk--f Attention $ .to. the" attain-
ment of vi hich important object, the Map of

pennon 01 susan Decatur, accompanreu
by a bin in favor !of tlie. object thereof : so convenient to the bet Market town i th.j; cohshfereu rather doubtful.- -' ;t

j The bifltraS '.pafVejitV!
wpicn was twice reaa and commuted. 1

State, ia good brickjruid anda, comlbrfabJ : f ;
arid heahbyresidcnceyel deslroui of. mot L' s

I That the President ef.the ITni-te- d

States be requested to furnish this House
with such information as will showr the nunv
ber r of years James Monroe, t; latev President
of the United , SjUtesi has been In4the em-
ploy and- - servjee yof the : Government of
the United". State.v,the ,VnUmber of office's,
helias filled,' with the length of time he- - has

a he.Hduse then proceeded to the un each countv --nas -- neeo TCparateiy .executea
bv n: lUA BBiA2iiiL EsqUh the;assist- -finished business of yesterday! rrwhich ram.' 4 Als ,I would su the Furnitare Jt iti

'.fwas, the resolution offered by Mr. Mer-c- er

t6 recommit the bilL Jf further to
ofallkirtds, among them om of the North . v
ern breed of Cattle and Oxen j k frM rate ''.

" lected, .proposea he

, 'present number, of Associate Jadges of
' ' the UStatevthusincreasing the hum

-- ; ber.of the Judges of the 'Supreme Court
V nd the nu tuber of circuits of Ihe XT.1

Stater Courts from: seven to ten. "

! i

filled them f and .whether, at ooe time,! he . .

ance of gentlemen of .sciencesresiding n dif-
ferent parts :of the JState, arid fronTthe pub
lie surveys, and have ; been likewise, revised
arid corrected bthe Several cpuntyjsurveyT
oi;or,wineotbef.iiorapetent person ifteach
county 'f:;tfft W.:.r,vyy
t-- TtBMS- - For Map 'varnisbeA3 colored and

did not fill ; and discharge the duties of.the 1amend the judicial system of the TLTnited
States,'? witbinstructionso report It
with certain", amenduieuts thereto, as
hej-etofor- e stated. k V- '::$i VJ?

Baauje none, sv, sulky ilorieand - wo ir .
- ; '

.three strong Plantation IIoivstc--'AriJso--- ' ' ''.-abou-

one hundred acres of Xand, on- -. 'p9 x
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